Abstract-Five planting modes were designed to study photosynthetic characteristics, leaf area index and yield of peanut variety as Fu Hua 17 in order to provide theoretical basis for peanut yield increase in the sandy area. Results showed that the mode of peanuts planted for double rows in the border check with mulched drip irrigation (T1) was the best. The second was the mode with single grain planted and staggered for double rows in the bare ridge (T2). The order for the yield from the highest to the lowest for the five modes was: those planted for double rows in the border check with mulched drip irrigation (T1) > those with single grain planted and staggered for double rows in the ridge (T2) > those planted and densified in the narrower ridge (T3) > those planted for three rows in the border check (T4) > those as normally planted in the bare field (CK). Therefore, the planting mode of double rows in the border check with mulched drip irrigation (T1) and the mode of single grain planted and staggered for double rows in the bare ridge (T2) were better for the sandy area.
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Keywords-planting mode; photosynthetic characteristics; canopy structure; peanut yield During the recent years, many domestic scholars attached more and more importance to high-yield colony structure in the crop high-yield cultivation [1, 2] . They maintained that yield increase could be achieved by improving ventilation and light penetration for the population as far as possible [3] [4] [5] , as well as by improving LUE (light utility efficiency) on the premise of satisfying soil, fertilizer and water. A few studies showed that tillage methods could not only improve colony structure, but also improve soil microenvironment [6] . At present, many scholars have done more researches on different planting density for peanuts, whereas most were limited to the planting mode of the same species [7] [8] [9] [10] . Peanuts with different density gradients in different planting modes were studied in the experiment. With the help of the dynamic changes analysis in photosynthetic rate, content of chlorophyll (SPAD) and leaf area index (LAI) for peanut treatments, comprehensive analysis were assumed finally in combination with the yields to offer scientific basis for selecting favorable planting density and planting modes in the sandy semiarid region.
I. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Experimental area situation
The experiment was designed in Zhanggutai station of Liaoning Academy of Agricultural Sciences. The station lies at north latitude 42°42′, east longitude 122°32′ and height 213.1 meters. The cropped soil is loam soil, with organic content, available nitrogen, available phosphorus, available potassium and pH as 27.4g/kg，143 mg/kg，66.0 mg/kg，108 mg/kg, and 5.6 respectively. The frostless season is 150-155 days. The active accumulated temperature (≧10℃)is 3468℃. The average temperature annually is 6.82℃. The annual precipitation is 500-520mm, most in July and August frequently. Annual evaporation is about 1600-1800mm. Dryness is about 4.0, as that in a semi arid region, where spring International Conference on Mechatronics, Electronic, Industrial and Control Engineering (MEIC 2015) drought, summer drought and autumn hanging occurs, or spring drought, summer drought and autumn hanging occurs alternately [2] .
B. Experiment design
This experiment was designed in the sandy soil with Fuhua17 as variety. Four treatments were specified, with an additional treatment as normally planted as control check (CK).
T1 represented those planted with mulched drip irrigation. Peanuts were planted as mulched for double rows in the border check. The top width of the border was 65cm, the bottom width 95-100cm, and the height was 10-20cm. There are two rows for furrow planting with row spacing of 35cm, where in the drip belts were paved, row spacing 9~10cm for single-seed planting [13] [14] with the density of 14000/667m2. T2 represented single grain planted and staggered for double rows in the bare ridge. The ridge spacing was 60cm, and the furrow spacing was 15cm, and 14-15cm spacing for single-grain planting as staggered with the density of 16000/667m2.
T3 represented those planted and densified in narrower ridge. The ridge spacing was 45cm. Single peanut grain was planted with plant spacing 7-8cm with density of 18000/667m2. T4 represented those planted for three rows in the bare border check. The top width of the border was 100-105cm, and the bottom width was 120cm for three rows of peanuts. The spacing of the border was 30cm. Single peanut grain was planted with plant spacing 7-8cm, row spacing 30-35cm with the density of 20000/667m2. T5 represented those normally planted (CK). The ridge spacing was 60cm. Single peanut grain was planted with plant spacing 9-10cm with the density of 12000/667m2. 50kg slow release fertilizer special for peanut, 10kg complex fertilizer special for peanut and 1kg plural micro fertilizer were applied to peanuts per 667m2. Each treatment was under sprinkling irrigation twice during pod swelling and maturity period (T1 under drip irrigation, however) to ensure normal need for water by peanuts in mid-later period, and the other field management was identical.
C. Study method 1) Measurement of photosynthetic indices
We measured photosynthetic rate (Pn，µmolm -2 •s ) and other major physiological indices and environment factors for peanuts with Licor-6400 (American, made by LI-COR company) in the pod swelling period (mid-August). Testing time was specified to be around AM10:00. We selected healthy plants with similar growth, as well as those healthy leaves with full stretch, free from pests and diseases in the test. Each index was measured for 3 repetitions, 3 data for each repetition before the average was taken.
2) Content chlorophyll and LAI Fine windless weather was selected respectively in peanut seedling growth, flowering, acicular formation, pod swelling and maturity period, and then a hand-held portable SPAD.502 chlorophyll meter made in Japan was used to measure SPAD values in vivo for leaves, which were selected from each plot to determine their photosynthetic parameters. In the test, we need to avoid vein, and we only take the average value of the bottom, middle and top leaves. Then the leaf area indices were calculated by measuring transmittance of radiation with LAI-2000.
3) Method of analysis and calculation
II. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. The change of the peanut photosynthetic rate for different modes The order from the highest to the lowest for photosynthetic rate of different modes is T1＞T2＞T3＞ T5＞T4 in the pod swelling and mature phases according to Figure one. The mode of T1 enjoyed a coordinated colony structure and reasonable density. With mulched drip irrigation, T1 could preserve water and fertilizer, so that the peanuts could absorb more water and fertilizer. Though T2 is of a planting mode on bare land, its photosynthetic rate showed no remarkable difference from that of T1, mostly because T2 also enjoyed a coordinated colony structure spatially, due to its staggered planting mode for single grain in two rows on the ridge. All would mitigate conflicts among plants for more fertilizer and water, for more space as well, so T2 photosynthetic rate was much striking.
In addition, the photosynthetic rate in mature period decreased obviously than that in the pod swelling period for every mode equally, for the leaves in the mature period were aging, especially those in the lower part and those in the upper part even suffered from reduced physiological function. T5 declined mostly, and it was maybe because of its planting mode as three rows on the border check with higher density, leading to less ventilation and light penetration for closed peanut population. Meanwhile sandy soil is poorer at preserving water and fertilizer, so when conflicts among peanuts for more water and fertilizer appeared, the physiological indices such as photosynthetic capacity for a colony declined. 
B. Dynamic changes of SPAD for chlorophyll about different modes
Since there was less need for water and fertilizer for early growth, no obvious difference was found about SPAD for the five modes in peanut early growth stage according to Figure two. However, with more need for water and fertilizer from the peanut colony in mid-later stage, obvious difference appeared in SPAD. The SPAD of T1 and T2 were higher than others in acicula formation and pod swelling period, as both vital to peanut growth and development. The SPAD of the other three treatments decreased continuously in mid-later stage of growth, especially for T4. C. Dynamic changes of Peanut LAI in different modes According to Figure three, we found that dynamic changes of LAI for T1 was the best, and those for T2 were better. Though T4 LAI remained higher during early period, it distinctively showed earlier senescence in the later period, mostly because of its higher density for peanuts to compete for more water and fertilizer. Therefore LAI declined remarkably till the mature period. T5 LAI stayed lower during the whole growth period, mostly due to larger row spacing and lower density on the bare land, so it was hard to make full crop available for peanuts in mid-later period, and the yield was eventually affected. The agronomic characteristic of T1 and T2 base on  Table one were better than others. They were different significantly from other treatments, and T1 yield was 342.8kg/667m2 , T2 yield 310.8kg/667m2. The density of T3 and T4 was higher, so there were less ventilation and light penetration for their population in the field, and branching number declined at the same time, especially for T4, whose higher density led to noted conflicts among the colony for more water and fertilizer, so its yield was lower. Although agronomic characteristic of T5 were better than those for T3 and T4, it featured a lower yield due to its lower density. 
D. Changes in correlated characteristics and yield for peanuts of different planting modes
Ⅲ.
A. The order from the highest to the lowest for photosynthetic rate of different modes is :T1＞T2＞T3＞ T5 ＞ T4 in the pod swelling and mature phases. The photosynthetic rate in mature period decreased obviously than that in the pod swelling period for every planting mode. Some concerned researches showed that the larger population density with serious shading for each other would limit light projection, and even distribution in the colony. Therefore, the lower leaves were often below the light compensation points, and LUE is lower for the colony, so photosynthetic rate was also affected . [1, 11] B. The SPAD of T1 and T2 was higher than others in acicula formation and pod swelling period. Some concerned researches showed that higher chlorophyll content would ensure better physiological indices (such as photosynthetic capacity) to accelerate dry matter formation and its reasonable contribution, rather influential on a better yield [12] . The SPAD of the other three treatments decreased continuously in mid-later growth stage, especially for T4. It was because T4 was a planting mode with higher density for three rows in the furrow, so there was great need for water and fertilizer in the mid-later period, and more conflicts for water and fertilizer resource on the ground or under the ground among individual plants were strongly sensed, so fertilizer shortage easily appeared during late period, leading to leaf chlorosis and affecting photosynthesis and yield furthermore.
C. The leaf area index became higher as the density was increasing in a certain range of planting density. However, higher leaf area index would cause shorter fastgrowing period due to serious leaf shading. After the fastgrowing period, leaves at the lower part would fall rapidly, so dry mater accumulation was affected during later period, and pod plumpness was affected as well [13] . We found that dynamic changes of LAI in T1 were the best, for the mulch could retain water and fertilizer during the whole growth period to offer sufficient water and fertilizer for peanuts in such a period, so LAI stayed favorable all the while for T1. Secondly for T2, as a planting mode of single grain staggered for two rows on the bare ridge, it enjoyed more reasonable spatial layout for better utilization of light energy, and for better utilization of water and fertilizer to some extent. T5 is a normal planting mode (CK), whose LAI remained lower during the whole growth period, for the traditional planting mode featured wider spacing and lower density, so it was hard to make full crop available and the land use rate was not high. Since these plants were not staggered individually, the spatial layout proved to be not reasonable for better light energy utilization. Thus its LAI remained lower during the whole growth period.
D. The order for the yield of the five modes was: those planted for double rows in the border check with mulched drip irrigation (T1) ＞ single grain planted staggered for double rows in the ridge (T2)＞those planted and densified in the narrower ridge (T3)＞those planted for three rows in the border check (T4)＞those normally planted in bare land (CK). T1 yield and T2 yield were higher due to heir reasonable density with better spatial layout and mulched drip irrigation to retain water and fertilizer for more optimal conditions. T2 is a planting mode with single grained staggered in the bare land, and the plant canopy enjoys desirable layout spatially. Some concerned researches showed that we could have a better yield by reducing density when water and fertilizer are favorable, because of the automatic regulation of plant colony (demonstrated in such aspects as pod of per plant, pod weight, physiological character etc as well). Too large or small density was not favorable equally to the formation of constitutive factors for peanut yield. In case of lower density, individual plant would grow strongly with more pods for each, but the proportion of young pods and immature pods rose accordingly, and pod plumpness and maturity declined, too. In case of higher density, individual plant would grow poorly, and the pods would be immature due to lack of nutrients. Reasonable density for a planting mode will allow well developed individuals with good fruiting, coordinated development between the colony and individuals for bigger and plumper pods [1, 12] . According the comprehensive comparison, we thought that the mode of planting for double rows in the border check with mulched drip irrigation and single grain planted and staggered for double rows in the bare ridge were better for this area.
